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of the secretaryof either of said associations,but in every case
there shall be at least two weeks’ notice to each member of the
committeeof any suchmeeting.

(d) In preparingthe uniform forms for both budgetsand annual
reports,the committeeshallgive careful considerationto the differ-
ing legal requirementsand needs of the counties of the several
classes,producing, if necessary,separateforms for certainclasses
of countiesor groupsof classes.

(e) It shallbe the duty of the Secretaryof [Internal) Community

Affairs or his agentto see to it that the forms requiredby this
sectionare preparedin cooperationwith said committee.Should said
committeefor anyreasonfail to furnish suchcooperation,the Secre-
tary of [Internal] Community Affairs or his agentshall complete

the preparationof the forms. After their preparation,heshall issue
said forms anddistribute them annually,as needed,to the commis-
sioners,controller or auditors of each county.

(f) It shall be the duty of the Secretaryof [Internal] Community

Affairs to include within the budgetand report forms specified in
this article the changesnecessitatedby the provisionsof this act in
regard to property, powers,dutiesand obligationsof institution dis-
tricts transferredto countiesand the committeeestablishedby this
sectionshall not be responsibletherefor.

Section 6. All contracts,classifieddata, files, books, recordsand
other material andequipmentheretoforeusedby the Secretaryand
the Departmentof Internal Affairs in the exerciseof the functions
transferredherewithfrom the Secretaryandthe Departmentof In-
ternalAffairs to the SecretaryandDepartmentof CommunityAffairs,
are herebytransferredto the Secretaryand the Departmentof Com-
munity Affairs.

Section7. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 5th day of October, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 148
AN ACT

SB 1032

Amending the act of June 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the first class;amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” transferringcertain powers and duties from the Department of Internal
Affairs to the Department of Community Affairs, and transferring records and
equipmentrelativethereto.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. Sections 235 and 1003, act of ,June24, 1931 (P. L.
1206), known as “The First ClassTownship Code,” reenactedand
amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), are amendedto read:

Section 235. Certificate of Creation of Township.—Whenevera

township of the first class is created,the clerk of the court shall
certify such creation to the Departmentof [Internal] Community

Affairs and Departmentof Highways of the Commonwealth.The
clerk of the court shallbe alloweda feeof threedollarsandfifty cents
for his services,to be paid as partof the costsof the proceedings.

Section1003. Surcharges;Auditors’ Report;Publicati~nof Finan-
cial Statements.—Theauditorsshallcompletetheir audit, settlement,
and adjustmentwithin as short a time as possible,and shall file
copies thereof with the secretaryof the township, the clerk of the
court of quartersessions,the Departmentof [Internal] .Community

Affairs and the Departmentof Highwaysnot later thanthe fifteenth
day of April. Any officer or personwhose act or neglecthas con-
tributed to the financial loss of the township shall be surchargedby
the auditors with the amount of such loss.They shall, within ten
daysafter the completionof their report, publish, by advertisement
in at leastonenewspaperof generalcirculationpublishedin thetown-
ship, or if no newspaperis publishedtherein, then in onenewspaper
circulating generally in the township a concisefinancial statement
setting forth the balancein the treasuryat the beginning of the
precedingfiscal year; all revenuesreceivedduringthe fiscal yearby
major classifications;all expendituresmadeduringthe fiscal yearby
major functions, and the current resourcesand liabilities of the
townshipat the end of the fiscal year; the gross liability and net
debt of the township; the amount of the assessedvaluation of the
township; the assetsof the township with the characterand value
thereof; the date of the last maturity of the respectiveforms of
fundeddebtandthe assetsin thesinkingfund. Suchpublicationshall
be deemedcompliancewith the provisionsof the Municipal Borrow-
ing Law, which requires the corporateauthoritiesof ‘townships of
the first classto publish an annual statementof indebtedness.The
auditors’ report and financial statementshall be madeon uniform
forms preparedand furnished,as provided in section 1701aof this
act. The auditors’ report andfinancial statementshall be signedby
all of the auditorsand the auditors’ report shall be duly verified by
the oath of one of the auditors. Any auditor refusing or wilfully
neglectingto file an auditors’ report shall, upon conviction thereof,
in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of five dollars
for each day’s delay beyond the time fixed herein for the filing of
such report and costs.All fines recoveredshallbe for the useof the
Commonwealth.

Section2. Thelast paragraphof section 1701 of the act, amended

‘“the” in original.
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April 14, 1949 (P. L. 453) and reenactedandamendedMay 27, 1949
(P. L. 1955), is amendedto read:

Section 1701. Annual Budget; Regulation of Appropriations.—
* * *

Within fifteen daysafter the adoptionof the budget,thetownship
commissionersshallfile acopy of the samein the office of theDepart-
ment of (Internal] CommunityAffairs.

Section3. Section1701aof the act, reenactedand amendedMay
27, 1949 (P. L. 1955),is amendedto read:

Section 1701a. Committeeto PrepareUniform Forms.—Uniform
forms for the annualreportsof townshipauditorsandcontrollersto
the Departmentof [Internal) CommunityAffairs, as requiredin sec-

tions 1003 and1103 of this act, andthe uniform form for the annual
budget,as requiredin section 1701, shallbe preparedby acommittee
consistingof four representativesfrom the PennsylvaniaState As-
sociationof TownshipCommissionersandthe Secretaryof [Internal]
CommunityAffairs, or his agentwho shallbe apersontrainedin the

field of municipal finance.
Such representativesshall be appointedby the presidentof said

organizationwithin sixty days after the effective date of this act.
As far as possible,such representativesshall be chosento represent
townshipsin the variouspopulationgroupswithin the rangeof town-
shipsof the first class.The presidentof saidorganizationshallsupply
to the Departmentof [Internal] CommunityAffairs the namesand

addressesof suchrepresentativesimmediatelyupontheir-appointment.
Said representativesshall serve without compensation,but they

shallbe reimbursedby the Commonwealthfor all necessaryexpenses
incurredin attendingmeetingsof thecommittee.The committeeshall
meetat the call of theSecretaryof [Internal] CommunityAffairs, or

his agent,who shallserveaschairmanof thecommittee.
It shall be the duty of the Secretaryof [Internal] CommunityAf-

fairs, or his agent, to seeto it that the forms requiredby this act
are preparedin cooperationwith said committee.In the event that
saidcommitteeshouldfor anyreasonfail to furnish such cooperation,
the Secretaryof [Internal] Community Affairs, or his agent, shall

complete the preparationof the forms. After their preparation,he
shall issuesaid forms anddistributethemannually,asneeded,to the
properofficers of eachtownship.

Section 4. All contracts,classified data, files, books, recordsand
other material and equipmentheretoforeusedby the Secretaryand
the Departmentof Internal Affairs in the exerciseof the functions
transferredherewith from the Secretaryand the Departmentof In-
ternal Affairs to the DepartmentandSecretaryof CommunityAffairs,
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are herebytransferredto the Secretaryand the Departmentof Com-
munity Affairs.

Section5. This act shalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 5th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 149

AN ACT

SB 145

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to privateandparochial
schools; amending,revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto,”
including assistant principals and vice-principals, within the term “professional
employes.” -

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section1101, actof March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
as the “Public School Code of 1949,” reenactedand amendedSep-
tember2, 1961 (P. L. 1164) is amendedto read:

Section 1101. Definitions.—Asused in this article,
(1) The term “professionalemploye” shall include thosewho are

certificatedas teachers,supervisors,supervisingprincipals,principals,
assistantprincipals, vice-principals,directorsof vocationaleducation,

dental hygienists,visiting teachers,homeand schoolvisitors, school
counselors,schoolsecretariesthe selectionof whomis on the basisof
merit as determinedby eligibility lists and schoolnurses.

(2) The term “substitute”shallmeananyindividual who hasbeen
employedto perform the duties of a regular professionalemploye
during such period of time as the regular professionalemployeis
absenton sabbaticalleave or for other legal causeauthorizedand
approvedby the board of schooldirectorsor to performthe dutiesof
a temporaryprofessionalemployewho is absent.

(3) The term “temporary professionalemploye” shall meanany
individual who hasbeenemployedto perform,for a limited time, the
duties of a newly createdposition or of a regularprofessionalem-
ploye whose services have been terminatedby death, resignation,
suspensionor removal.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


